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DON'T, PUT IT. OFF LONGER
E SlffliEl!L'u'l

K- Smart Shapes for Summer-lLver- y Hat Fully GuaranteedWW TRAGEDY

017 RECALLEDGUII lillli - - : f' Peer of
! '

Get Rid of That Indigestion at Once
sby Haing Mi-o-n- a. ,.

"Either through Blackness or careless-
ness hundreds' of 'people slowly poison
themselves by chronic indigestion. ' By
neglecting to cure, at once any alug-glshne- sa

of the Important organa of
digestion the system Is filled with fer-
menting and decaying' food that results
in alck headaches, heartburn, bad taste
In tha mouth, coated tongue, specks be-

fore the eyes, sleeplessness, . nervous
troubles and the many other symptoms
that are the direct result of Indigestion.

The want of a perfectly aafa yet af-
fective cure for indigestion end stom

.
' Threaten to Chase Dip Artiste Brother of Sheepman Who Dis-- .

appeared Comes to Claim.
" ''

His Estate. '
Off, Ranches When They,,

(
Come to Dip Flocks. ;
' ' '.ri'V Service

'
;

' Hats
! CHIEFS OF THE SERVICE SHORTY DAVIS RODE,, . ach 'troubles In their many, forma waa

FORTH TO UNTOLD DOOM felt up to the time of the aucoesaful
' ? s ' r v

I Investigations that resulted in tha pro--
ductloa of Ml-o-- atomach tableta.

Supposed That Hla Enemies Caet They quickly eura the worst easea of
Indigestion, and tha pain and dlstrees
which are often felt after meals dis

Admit Measure of Justice in Protect
IWied uid Will Apply Recent Law 'appear in a very few days auch la the

Wonderful curative power of Ml-o-n- a.

-- The ; mediclnea for

Him and Hla Jlorae Together Into
a Chasm In the Lava Eatate la
Valued at Eight Thousand Dollars. stomach troubles merely digest tha

food, while Ml-o-- strengthens the di-

gestive organa ao that they soon be
'

BpeHal DI patch te The Joareal.)
Prlnevllle, Or, ' May -- 10. C - J.

come able to care for the food' that la
eaten. :, V" ,i : ;.",. ...... ', '.,".'

We absolutely agree that your money Choice Straws and Rne Panamas in all the Favorite Shapes for Summer

v ' Only Where Disease ' Actually la
y Shown Expense Chief Objection.

' '

i ";""v' , .. 'Iv-V,-
; (Special DUpataa to The Jooroal.)
J

" Eugene, Or., May 10. Lane county
1 fsrmere are protesting loudly against

the new atock law which requires them
f, to dip their sheep every year and to pay
; an Inspector IV a day1 and le ipnMito do tha work. Soma have gone ao far

aa to declare that If tha Inapootor cornea
' on their Dremlsea thev will meet him

4
will be refunded should you buy a SOo
box of Ml-o-- atomach tableta and .not
be satisfied with the results., Ml-o--

Dourls, a Oreek, haa preaented hla
claim in tha circuit court bare for. tha
estate of hla brother, who mysteriously
disappeared .from hla aheap ranch In
thla county nine yeara ago. . Tha dead
man, who waa commonly ; known as

la aold by drugglata everywhere, or will
be aent by mall on receipt of price, 10
cent a Booth's MIona Company. Buffalo,Shorty" Davis.' la aald by those who
N. T.knew him. to have been an Armenian.

i wun a shotgun and order him off. o; Ir. J. Christie la the deputy atate
I aheep Inspector for thla county. Ha
t recentiy cauaed portlona of tha law to RICH nraaypeciais loroe putmehea In the local papere, and

whriuilhe farmer became acquainted
Its provlalona he waa warned by a

Ha choaa the name of Davla to hide hla
identity for acme reason not generally
known here. C. J. Dourls, tha claimant,
cannot apeak English, and la accompa-
nied by a man named gophoa. from Ban
Francisco, as interpreter. , Hla caae la
preaented by Attorney A. K. Jayne of
Hood' River, and It la aald will be .a
strong one, despite the fact that there
Is another claim upon the aama prop-art-y.

,,. -- ; - . :

tDouria elalraa to be the youngest
brother of the deceased, and vary much

numoer or mem not to appear on their Economy items offered for tomorrow only these being subject to delivery at our earliest convenience ;andGRAUT LAUDSpremiaea. , , ,
'

; Inspection Chief a XnreetJfete,
. . t ior wmcxi, wc wiu not accept mau, xcicpuonc or wy. u . uiucia. . - ,

In order to vet the matter aetled and,
to receive instructions aa to the pro

I- cedura to be taken. Dr. Christie aent
resembles the dead In both..for Dr. W. H. Lytle. aUte aheetrtn-- fappearance and

man
manner.

now
It la aald by I PQlk County Citizens In a Start!- -apector; Dr. 8. W. McClore, federaf in

those who know the latter. pecfe to Southern Pacific. t apector. and E. N. Hutchinson . Of the
bureau of animal Industry to come to
Eugene. ' They arrlred bare ' yesterday

J to look over the ground and found the
! farmera aa hoatlle aa Dr. Christie repre-

sented. 3 ,. f- ,, i ,s .,,,
It appeara tha tha new law waa

The estate conelsta of a aheep ranch
of 100 acres, situated II mllae south-
east ef Prlnevllle on the .Burni road,
and notea and acoounta, the total value
being about $1,000. - v;

- Waea Doarla Slaappaare4. .
' Douria waa a victim of an old range
war. Ha left hla ranch on horseback to
ride to--a aheep camp, and waa never

; - v ; Holdings. ' :

ft-- , rJ; ;

TO BE READ YAOAINST
ic: SETTLEMENT OF STATUSirwnwi vxprssniy , lor ' (Hum. urwaon

eheepowners alone and the western
gon farmera who own a few head of

Hind Painted China
Plaques y

Special Each 50c
These in the celebrated "Limoges"

French Chiria-a- n assortment of twelve --

pleasing subjects '.to choose from, hand--f
painted and gold edged. These offered
for tomorrow only in our Basement Dept.
at the above , special price. One only1 to
each purchaser. ;. :J ' .' f

; aheep each were not taken Into account aeen again alive or dead. Sot a trace
of him or hla horae andLane county farmera claim that tB3f diS to th. 'S aearc--

B Method I. to Poat Notice o Qalmcannot afford to pay an Inspector to
that followed hia disappearance. Hlaatp tneir aheep, aa tha wealthy owners

: of eastern Oregon can, and furthermore
.'a large percentage of the aheep of the

of Prior Right to Pnrchaee From
Company Alao Providing tor Poe-alb- le

Reversion to Government.valley are In perfectly healthy condition

horse waa tracked along roada and
tralla until hla Una of hoof marks bant
aalde Into the aagebruah, and that waa
all that ' waa ver learned.. It ia sup-
posed he was dumped, with .hla horae,
into tha many chaama 1A tha lava which

and do not need to be dipped. ' " -
$ 'Lenient rolloy Adopted,
' Messrs. Lytle, Hutchinson and Me- - seam thla wild interior region. ,

.
' Clura thoroughly Investigated conditions

here, and while there la no official an--
FORCING AN ATTORNEY '

AiristeF! Special
,J Uoaraal tpeelal errlee.t

iDallaa, Or., May 10. The determina-
tion of Polk county dtlaena to --get
aoma of tha Southern Pacific's holdings
in thla vicinity has not In the leaat
abated.. People are leaving Dallas each
morning in hacka and carrlagea, on
horaeback and even on foot to poat no-
tices on the timber landa aeleoted by
them. They are merely going upon tha

TO SERVE HIS STATE

(Speetal Mipateh te Tbe JooraaLV "
Olympla, Wash, May 10. Wahkiakum tfa Stand $2.95

v nouncement. It la aaM they hava agreed
i to let those, flocks which are not af--

fected go without dipping, but where It' la found they are dlaeased tha . law
must be complied wlthw-- - ".' '.'

Dr. Christie while the lnspectora were
, here tendered hla resignation as deputy

v atate Inspector for the reason that on
account of tha hostility of the farmera

i In regard .to the law ha would by. at-- ;,

tempting to 'enforce it Incur 'their en-
mity, thereby Injuring b,ia practice, i '

county, which haa for some time Dean
without a proaecutlng attorney through
the resignation of CU Fuqua and tha
refusal of anv other attorney to aerve

jte I Y-
-

' ' 27; by jS4 inches, high pile, wool, Saxony

'W . niirister Rugs in oriental, floral and conventional
designs-al- l colors. Special in our

Choeen quarter aection and noatlng a
notice claiming they have' made appli-
cation to purchaee that particular piece
of ground, under the act of congreaa
creating the grant .. originally given to
the company; that they are bona fide
aettlera and claim the prior right to
purchase the land by reason of posting
notices on the land. .. In some oases the
"sauatters" have out four pole and

Carpet Dept. for tomorrow only at

on appointment to All tha vacancy, may
be rehabilitated in respect of that of-

fice In s accordance with the advice of
Attorney-Gener- al . Atkinson that
judge of the euperlor' court may ap-

point any attorney to fill the offlce.
There aeemed to be little or no law to

COLONY OF SWEDES TO f

A An attractively designed arid
well proportioned stand or cen-

ter table inv the; quarter-sawef- d

goldentoak finish-i- s 30,inches
high-an- d has 18-inc-h; top. Ex-

actly hfee above ciit f , r ; '

BUILD COLORADO CITY lllltlilaid the foundation for a cabin, aa undertha peculiar eaae. ine inierenceJpver in advising that tha euparior
tha old , preemption law,court luda--e ahouldv appoint, tna at

Soma 200 . locators . are anxiously
torney-gener- al had an aye to tha fact
that refusal to aerVe under aueh ap-- awaiting tha result of tha United

Jertiainrlee.) ' ' 'r "J"

- Pueblo, Colo May 10. A. colony of
Swedes numbering 44 famlltee have re--
cently located In the southern part of
Pueblo county and are starting a new
town to be known aa Larimer. IS miles
south of Pueblo. They have acquired

State attorney-general'- a lnveatlgationpolntment might oe held aa contempt
s Tha county waa in a predicament, as
no criminal action can be brought with-
out being verified by tha prosecuting Opportune

E.000 acres of land in the vicinity and 4attorney.are building 40 new cottages at the

bf tha railroad grant In Oregon, aa an-
nounced In recant dispatches. .

In the meantime they are leaving
nothing undone to be first on tha
ground In caae a ruling of tha depart-
ment la made that la favorable to a
reversion of the valuable timber land
to tbe government

' Torturing ecsema spreads Its burning

Lawn
Mowers

" in
the

Basement'

Bargains
'

in ;

Our-

present time. The colony will be run
on tha oooperatlva , system and f.000
acrea of augar beeU will be put in, tha WORTHY OF SPECIAL

NOTICEyear, all of which haa been eontractea (fM AKC Y0U1
G0MPLETE-110U5ErFUmiI5I1E- R5for by the American Bugar Beet oom

banv. These seapla are from MInne Exchange JCWWTTJQft)!
BaajyajBaaBSBBH -atopa ita spreading, instantly relieves DeptWas SuBie Barnes, Aged 14, a eaident

o Walnut Park, by Keoaeet of Her Dept.itcnmg, cures it , permanently.
frr r iji ih.i

,
th rn 1

, ...,...,,,,y ... .... .... .... . .NU
aota. The breaking of tha first 1,000
acreB of land will bo done, with the aid
of a glgantio steam plow, which these

have brought with
them, and It la expected that only a few

Teacher for Class Essays, Contributed! any drug atoro.1

Stop "chasing rainbows" and answer
a few Journal want ads. ,veara will elapse before tha new town

The rollowtof, aoartof the Prise i

Walnut Park. Walnut Park, lying Sa
it does wall toward the northern and of
Williams avenue occupies tha moat ele

of Larimer will be one of the thriving
towna of tha county.

NEW POSTMASTER TAKES
vated part of that magnificent plateau
which extends westward aeveral miles to
tha Junction of tha Willamette and Co-

lumbia rivers, known aa the peninsula;CHARGE OF OFFICE RUINS
affords tna best opportunity to be had Si PimmMn Mufe -- fkin 'the city from which to view tna
wonderful mountaina of tha Cascade
range, lying to the east, and tha impos-
ing cliffs of tha Willamette to the west

WaBhlngton, May 10. Arthur K. Hall
is appointed postmaster at Kent, Ore-

gon, to succeed B. O. Donley, resigned.
Dispatchea from - Kent thla week

stated that the tire which nearly wiped
that town off the map destroyed tha

ward. Hera, also, during tha rainy sea-
son ia to be had much more aunahine,
with less fog. than must be endured by Wbrth$5.00, $6.00 aiid $?.00atthose who are compelled to live in the
lower parte of tho city, especially-- along
tha riverfront"; ' The , bright flowers,

postof flee and Hall will not aaaume hia
new dutlea under the most auspicious

beautiful birds, ture air, which often on Sale Tomorrow, Saturday, and All Next Wcoltcarries tha distinct odor of the aea and
clrcumatancea. -

ACCOMPLISHED TEACHER cooling breeaea so much enjoyed tn tha
warm evenlnga or the aummer, aii tena
to make Walnut Park, in my opinion,
the beat place in tha city In which toDIES OF CONSUMPTION The Reasonriie Style, .......

v,
T y-- f- own.a home. SUSIE BARNES.

mm v.'," .. i., 'f; ' v y -

naiai Dinxtch to Tbe Imreal.Y i B. M, A., May e, .
Astoria. Or.. May 10. Miaa iaa La

As illustrated 'are new and up to date eWnt.Vi;. vl: It ;Frombolse of Pillar Kock, Washington,
Aired 24 years, died at St. Mary'a hoe- - BAKER AND PENDLETON

pinch crown and telescope shapes?nital yesterday of consumption. '. She CONCERNS INCORPORATEwaa very highly educated and very tat
ented, having been employed by the in.
terlor department of the government In " ;rWasbui(toa Boreal ef The Journal.) i

Salem, May 10 Among the articles $3.85of Incorporation filed yesterday were
the following: - 1

several Indian acnooia. one waa a graa
uate of an eastern college.

SEMI-ANNUA- L STATEMENT The Malheur and Baker county Teie-ihon- e

company; incorporators, ft. Beers,
iYank' Klchola, 'Frank Elliott, Henry0E MARION'S. FINANCES

Wendt, C Wendt, W. W. Lovelaoe, John
p. Doolev. J. B. Hill and C H. Morfett:

S)nnoll Dlumtch to The Jooraal.) f main office, Malheur City; capiui atock.
18,000 -

Hanared Sharea investment oompany;

We are making: alterations on our show
windows and inside our store we have
been crowded for room, and you know
hats take up lots of .it. We are still
crowded, and our buyer, who is now east, .

bought an importer's entire stock that
was late in arriving in this country too
late to fill his ' ordersconsequently it
came to us at about half price, and, com-

ing in a it does now,' on top of our al- -
ready enormous large stock, jams bur
Hat Department to its utmost capacity.
We must have room the hats must be
sold quick for they are coming in at
the rate of 5, to 10 doxen by every ax-pre- ss.

We have ' more Panama Hata
than- - H stores .in Portland, combined.
Come early, if possible. ' Extra sale,
people to wait on you during rush hours.

Direct From tho
Land of tlib

Panama --Mat To

Quantity Large
butValue So Great

that we, advise .

coming early

Salem, May 10. The aemi-annu- al re-

port presented by County Clerk Allen
for the alx months ending April 1, 1907,
shows that the liabilities of the county
April 1 were 14,184.88 and tha resources
135S.67S.03. a balance In favor of the

Incorporators. James H. Raley, J. K.
Raley and A.p: Raley of Pendleton;
main office, Pendleton; capital atock,
$30,000. .; ' ' .

xnuntv of I849.401.0S. The amount die
bursed hy the, countr during the paat TIAn DIIDftl ADY IflRC . s- -

alx months waa aai.ioa.aa..-- .

'IN ASTORIA NOCLUE II N ' - a' 1 II '

Spring Hcdicine The Materialsi (Special Dispatch te The Journal.)
In thousands" - and .thonsanda hof Astoria, Or, May 10.-T- ha Tongue

Point Lumber t company' store waa
robbed Wednesday night and $100 worthhp&a In citlos, towna and villages -

three doses a day of Hood's SarBapa-rill- a

are now being taken by every
of goods taken, yTha robbera gained en-

trance through a window at tha rear.
There la nocliie. ,

Genuine Jlppljsppi and Jiracca palm
stock from Mansiniti, ; Medallin, Curco
and Cuenca from Colombia; Mont Cris-

tas fror-Ecutd- or, Gusdelupe, Jamaica,
' etc " Every hat guaranteed perfect bleach
and finish. ; They come direct from the
land of the' Panama hat to you. . '

Some. Jtlma between . midnight - and
o'clock.- - a. m. burglara broke into the
Grotto, a saloon on Commercial etreet,
ruti by Otto Mlkkleeon, and robbed tha
register of $140. Entrance waa gained
through, a akylight in tna tmnara room.
No clue Jiaa been obtalaed. 5 -- ''.-

LATSOP" FRANCHISE TO

.member of the family. ... N , ... ,

- Why such wide and 'general uset
' Because Hood's Sarsaparilla has proved
itself the Best Spring Medicine; by its
wonderful effects in cleansing the sys-

tem of all humors; !vereomfagxtiiBt
. tired feeling, creating appotite, clearing
the cosnpleiion, 7 giving strengtn and
aaImatloiU

Over forty1 thousand testimonials re-

ceived in two yeajre by actual count
v

- Accept no substitute for . .

Hood'o SaroaparUJa
Insist on having Hood's. Get it today.
Jji lifjuid or tablet form. 103 Doses $1.

, ELECTRIC LINE PEOPLE
Satisfaction

or Your. ,

Money rj
Back .

-

Aatoria. Or.. May 10. The county
court has granted ,a tO-ye- er franchise
to 8. D. Adair .and K. B. McFarland for
an electric, car line - between Astoria,
Warrentea, Flavel, J Hammond - and 69-7- 1 Third Street Dctvccn Or.!; r? l Vlz2
Fort Stevens, to be in operation within
two veara. The franchise must be form- -
ally accepted within 80 days. '


